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Mickey Owen7rMan Elimination Mat Tourney Set for Armory Tonight
.,
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that will decide who meeta who'
In the first round. All losers to-
night are finished for the eve-
ning.

Should Ross or Kiser cop the
final match either will take home '

the trophy for keep. Three tour-
nament wins are required to take
the cup out of circulation. Both
Rons and K liter have won two
such tourneys In the past.

The rrowd. always willing- - to
vocally help the referee, will to--
night Indulge In the officiating.

who comes out on top. which Is
slaeable Incentive.

The seven gladiators who are
to hustle off the single fall or

te brawls are Hungarian
Al Saasz. Finnish Paavo Kato-ne- n.

Italian Bruno Angello. In-
jun Frankie Clemens. French-Canadia- n

Georges Dusette, Swiss'
Mountaineer Tony Ros and
Dutchman Jack KUef. a capable
crew aa any crunch client will
attest They will enter the ring
at 8:30 p. m. for the drawing

' a brand new rinkle. In the event
the ; brawls go to the te

limit, applause from the clients
w 111 .decide the winner In each.

Since; the tussles are limited to
15 minutes. most elimination
tournaments are on the hot and
heavy aide and loaded with ac- -

' tion. With so . many topnotchera
in this one. the fans can look for
an ullra-intrrraQ- e v e n I n .
Which haven't, been unusual at
the . garden for Matchmaker'Owen's 'recent f parties. i

Beavers Open Week's PC L. j . t

1 i With Oakland Oaks Tuesday Night
ntlSCO IV ACTION: tanacer Frhi Edward!

(kaUjD) dtivm hlm wrlrominc address U 21
yrMPMtive Salem majors daring- - their initial
drill at Waters park yesterday. "We're ronna

, hastle." was one of. Frisco's u amines. In the
--picUire are Solon bizeie hopes Steve Gerkin.
tarl Gnaarson. Ed KowaKki. Andy Adams, Jim
Fawier. Lee Faliln. im White. Henry Bartolemei.
Frank Lneehesi. Bob Caviness. Dirk Wenner and
Bill Tate, alt closely associated with the Portland
EeaTers. (Statesman sports photo)

Senators Commence Training: Grind;
29 Hepped Through Paces by Edwards

1 liP 1

PACKY McFARLAND
lie II be boss Wednesday.

Judges 'Out'
EslOn Fight Card

f Matchmaker Elton Owen'i
;l weekly mayhem meetinr. this
j one an "International single-Ijnix- ht

elimination tournament tn
lt volvinc seven birepplnr stand-- i
out, is ready for the Ferry

: Street Garden mat tonight. The
j; elimination meet, very popular
! with the customer when pre-- .
;sented in the past, will pay off
1; handsomely to the w inner. An
't extra $250. plus a leg of the

large trophy goes to the bleepper

56 Qualified

lor City Open
Ieads Pack;

Schultz, Baxter Tie
Signifying the field may be one

Of the heftiest in years, 56 links-me-n

qualified Saturday and Sun-
day at Salem golf course for the
annual Elks club sponsored City
Open - championship. Qualifying
will continue throughout the week
and is deadllned Sunday. First
round play is due next week.

Veteran Glen Lengren; always
one of the gents to be reckoned
with in tournament play at SGC,
carded a two-ov- er par 74 Sunday
to take the lead as meet medal
is-t- Former Salem Club Champion
Bob Sederstrom. a surprise entry,
registered for the meet but did
not post a qualifying tally. Defend-
ing City Champ Walt Cline. Jr ,

is expected to pott his qualifying
Count this week.
;I Most of the qualifying scores

.to date are on the "soaring" side.

sjay Sweepstakes tournament was
fgaptuved by both Archie Schultz
jnd Floyd Baxter, who carded
let 66s. SchUilU grossed 71 and
Saxter 75. Bob King wa$ next

ith 76-- 7 69 among the 30 en-trie- s.

Qualifiers:
r! 74 Glen l enpren "5 Floyd Bax-tt- r.

76 Bob King. 77 Lawrence
Alley. "8 Lloyd Davenport. 79
Bert Thomson. Bill Gmidwin. BO

3. W. McCalllKSrr. 83 Georee Scale
fU Max Alien, Mac Burnett. M
Del Gwvnn. Dave Fvre, Ned Ingram.
Cliff Parker. BS Vic Convey. Tom
Wise. Ted Medford. M Harold Gll-expi- e.

L. W. Sloan. C. McLeod. BUI
Phillips, jr. SS John Heitzc-i- . 9
W. E. Stewart. Herb Glalsyer. Ralph
KletJng. 90 Ted Chamber. Glenn
Burnght, Doug Kline. 91 Bill
Franswa-- . A. F. Sprine. Earl Payne.
92 Barnev Filler. W. D. Thomail,
Dr C. C- HigKins. V. D. Mc Mullen.
Feike. 94 Charles. Heltjeel. 93
Dale Shepard. 97 B. D. Babbitt.

Paul Nieswander. E. M. Jonn.
10O Ray Housley. 106-- - Ralph Kimer.

Kegntereo mn no score potted: Leo
i Estey, Don Hendrie. Ros Coppock.

Bob Powell. Bill Schaefer. R. H. Bal-- 1

dock. Ray Vandiver. Bob Bufrell.
Roger Putnam. John Emlen, H. Corson
and Bob Sederstromi

$100 Tops'
For Big Bout
I NEW YORK. April -P- romoter

Mike Jacobs, who knows
What the traffic will bear, an-- ,

nounced" today a top price of $100
the highest official price in

boxing history for the June 19
heavyweight return-- 15-rou- nd title
bout between champion Joe Louis
and challenger Billy Conn at the
Yankee Stadium.

In announcing this 300 per cent
increase over the $25 he charged
for ringside seats for the first
Conn-Lou- is scrap at the Polo
Grounds in 1941 Jacobs also fixed
a scale of $50,. $30, $20 and $10,
all taxes included, for-- secondary
seats.

Uncle Mike did not give out a
breakdown showing how many
seats were available at the various
prices but he indicated several
months he anticipated a sell-
out of 100,000 and' a record grosk
gate in excess of $3,000,000.

h tT iati-i-t havs anv frAiiKI cllnsfp a a sssai vtm va w. aT, a a a

the tickets," he declared.

Southern Slate
League Formed

ROSEBURG, April
19 will mark the opening of the
reorganized Southern Oregon
Baseball league, H. W. Gray,
president, said today. The loop,
formerly the Oregon-Californ- ia

Interstate league, was revived at
meeting yesterday. Gray was

flamed president and Harry Chip-Itia- n

of Medford, secretary-tiea- s-

; Opening-da-y schedule: Can- -
Won yi lie at Roseburg, Crescent
City at Grants Pass. Medford
Babes at Ashland, Central Point

nd Medford Craters at Medford.

Hopsto Mqx
a.

r Sliir Dotlger Catcher
Iilrtt Baseball Los

i
'

- .

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla April
lvP)-Th- e Jumping .'of major
league ba.etall stars to the Mexi-
can league joined momentum to--,

lay with the announcement that
Mickey Owen, star Brooklyn
Dodger catcher, had .agreed to
five-ye- ar contract to play with
and manage the Terreon club.

First word that Owen, goat of
the 1941 world series between the
Dodgers and the A'ankees when
he .dropped a ninth inning third-strik- e

in the fourth garK?, would
join Vem Stephens, Daftny Gar-del- la,

Luis Olmo .and pther big"

leojRuers' south of the. Rio. Grande
caine j. from Presidents Branchi-Ricke- y

of the Dodgers.
Rickey said, he had reoeivel a

telegram from Owen saying' he "

had received a bonus of $12,500
but not disclosing what yearly
salary he would be paid.

Later Owen, at the Sampson',
N.Y., naval separation .center
where 7 he was discharged from
the navy, declared have agreed 1
to terms. If the contract has. no
flaws in It. It's Mexico for me."
He" added he would leave later-i- n

the week for -- Mexico City to
complete arrangement. ,

Ott Concerned
Over 'Jumping'

Mort Ciant IMaycru
Offered Mex Deal

MIAMI, Flav April
ager Mel Ott of the New York
Giants was grim today after the
departure of the three playext.
whoquit to play: ball for bigger
cash dowrt Mexico way. Ott
didn't seem to fear any more
kangaroo hops to the chili cir-
cuit, but Intlicated that some rf
the offers had been tempting.

John Bud) 'Kerr, old .

Giahttr shortstop for the pt two
seasons, disclosed tht he had
turned down an .offer of $55,600
for thrje years plus a $5000 bo-

nus frtin the Mexican synd.cate.
Ott was mildly; smouldering"

about the three ho!. Jumped
camp. "If that'8 th way thte
three felt, I'm lad 'to1 be ridlof
themt' Ott aald. .

The trio Seconi Baseman-Georg- e

Hausmann, First Basemiin
Roy Zimmerman and Pitcher Sil .

Mag lie were ready to eave at
'once by train en route to Laretio,

Tex,, where they wfil sign their
Mexican contracts. "And pick up
a nice fat bonus for inlng,, said '

Maglie. "That bonus, I i might say,,
is nvote than my , salary would
Have been thJa entire year with:'
the Giants." J,

'

.

Dads' Basket I
Baiiquct Ready

The buffe 'basketball banquet
sponsored by the Salem Dadi
club has ' been aet for Thursday,
6:30 p.m., at the chamber of

lmmerre. It waa- - announcel ye- -;

terriay. Thf hustlinf club ill at
that, time honor .via. the - king-siz- ed

banquet the - following local,
basketball teams: i

,
-

Salem, high va ri ty, Jayveeo
and Sophomores, Leslie and Pa
riah .Junlor'hlgh varsities, Willam- -
ette? university varsity, the Page
.Woolena City league champs' and
the four teams v which recently ,
competed M .the poldenball tour-
nament In Portland.' Nearly 1P0
basketball players will likely be
in atterKiaiice as ., gussia of 'the
Dads. All members of the club
are urged to be also.'iejr

Russell Places
In PGA Touriiev -

i ; .

Jim Kim-m-- pro at Salem golf
course and brand new, member cf
the Otefcm PGA, yes'terday fin-
ished in a tie for. seconrf, in the
Oregt-- PGA Sweeptjikes tour-nam- tnt

held l over the Portland
Waeily tourire. Emery Zimmer-
man, poitlanoVwon the monthly
meet with a M. Rusaell
tied with Eddie Hogt of Port-
land with a par 72 after carding
35-3- 7. ; ' '

: If Your ,

Car TJeecl
' !. ' - 'j

Fenderai or Body RpairecL
Partial Compleio) Paint
jobtw-- ;

W-- Can Do thV Job Now

First Quality Work

I23h Si ;
. Aula Fainf Saop y

1 Tears Experience
1095; 8. IZtfi I Salem

i Harvey Barington, Prop, ,V

TONY ROSS. Creiaan creek mat'
man wha baa been absent from
local cards with aa injured arm
the past few weeks, returns ie
action at the armary tonight In
the an ellmiiiation taurna-inen- t.

m i - 'SSsLj --

How They

r.ciric coast lcagcb
W L. Pet. W L Pot.

San rran 3 1000. Portland 11 .800
Los Anf 2 t .M7 Hollywood J 1 300
Oakland 2 Joo: Sacrament "1 S .333
San Dieg 2 I M0 (Seattle 0 S .000

Series this week: Portland at Oak-
land. San Franciaeo at San Diego.
Seattle at Loa Angeles, Hollywood at
Sacramento.

Haiiauska Sets
Slab Starters

Coach Bill Hanauska continued
prolonged batting practice, again
Monday as the 30 man Willamette
university baseball squad pie-par-ed

for its doubleheader. opener
Friday against the University of
Oregon in Eugene.

Hanauska has assigned starting
roles for the Oregon series which
will continue Saturday afternoon
here with another doubleheader.
George Olson, big right Zander,
will likely draw Friday's1 opening
game with Clay Patterson, fresh-
man ' left bander, slated for the
finale. Other hurlers are George
Wilkinson, Dick Highberger. Carl
Butte, and Bob Charleton, all
right handed freshmen from Sa
lem.

46 Cheek Out
For Idaho 11

MOSCOW, Idaho. April 1. P
Forty --six prospective starters for
the 1946 Idaho Vandal football
team reported to Coach J. A.
(Babe) Brown today at the first
spring grid drill got underway.
Brown said he expected more
players would be in uniform by
the end t the week.

Vptton Shoots 'Ace'
At Salem Golf Club

Art l'ptn. "Sunday player"
at Salens golf course. Joined the
elite hole-in-o- ne elnb Sunday
afternoon when he seven-lron- -.

ed hla tee shot Into the cap an
the No. t green. He was play-
ing with Bob Price. Courseman
Jim Russell reports the ace as
the first mada at the course
this year.

60 CLERGYMEN KILLED

VATICAN CITY, April
A Vatican press bulletin today
quoted the Vatican radio as say- -

ing 60 priests and seminarians
have been executed in Slovenia.

People stricken 'with cholera,
the dreaded dLscase of India and
the Far East, are now being cured
with a combination of blood plas- -

ma, salt solution, and coal.1
rived sulfadiazine.'

: :

Salem Quints
Wow Tourney

(Vp Tvo Titles, Six
Of) Nine Trophies

PORTLAND. April WSpecial)
-- It's a good thing Jffenwin high'x
gym was ri.nlel down or tliey
might have taken that home Uw;

The Kiwiinis Goldrnball basket-
ball tournament crossed the finish

line here tonight
with Salem en-
tries taking (1)
two f the three
ivailable cham-
pionships. (2)
olacing three
players as .the
outstanding per-
formers in the
three divisions.

I . (3) taking lion
' iix of the nil

'1 available, tro -
1 hies, (4) a large

benny riTZfcK number of gold
charms, and (5) placing eight
players on the three

teams.
In other words. I it was alem

night here tonight. The Salem
Cubs, coached by Bob Metzger,
copped the Cubs division with a
33-1- 3 win over Shumway junior
high of Vancouver. The Jayvee.
bossed by Gurnee Flesher and
Harold Hauk, won the Clipper di-

vision crown with 38-2- 2 count
over Benson Tech Optimists. Oh
yes. Frank's Ice Cream of Port-
land did get the Intermediate ti-

tle tonight by tipping Vancouver
All-Star- s, 32-2- 3. Salem's Sophs
and Intermediates were in the
near finals in this division.

Briefly, the individual awards
gained by Salern players: Cubs
division outstanding player,
Jeith Farnum Parrish junior
high. All-st- ar team, Farntim and
Tom Paulus, the latter of Leslie
junior high. Intermediate divi
sion Outstanding player, Benny
Pitzer of Leslie junior high (unan-
imous choice and the only one in
the entire tournament). Outstand-
ing sport, Harry Culbertson of the
Sophs. All-st- ar team, Pitzer, Cul-
bertson and Ted Coyalt of the
Sophs. Clipper division: Outstand-
ing player, Dick Allison of the
Jayvees. Allrstaf team, Allison,
Bill Hill and Mel Moggs of the
Jayvees

Rumors say Salem teams will
be barred next year. Little won-
der.

SALEM CUBS (33 (13) SHVMWAY
D. Paulus 4 r il) Gibbons
Bacon F (2 Anstrom
T. Paulus (4) C iOi Miller
Duval (41 O (Si Skaaden
Farnum UO) G ( 1 Oscarson

Salem iuIm Rogers 1, Cirod 4.
Half time: Salem 3.

JAYVEES (38) (M) BENSON HI
Co (11) r (14) Mitchell
Spagle (4) r . 0 Can be r
Hill (?) e ( W. Mitchell
Boxes (1 G (2) Oldensted
Allison (01 O (2 Luck

HaUtime: Salem 11-1- 0.

Waldorf Returns
To Portland Job

PORTLAND, April 1 -- P Foot-
ball coaching duties at Jefferson
high will be 'assumed nest fall by
Eric Waldorf, back after two years'
overseas service with the Red
Cross. Waldorf, who spent year
in the China Burma India theater,
also is expected to take over track
and field work next season. Mar-
ble Cook Was wartime substitute
as grid mentor, and Carl Kiindsen
now is handling track.

Electric had 2554. Good House-
keeping 2546: and Wood burn 257
In the "B" division.

Den Murdock's $74 aeries led
CHne's. HI Hainan's S16 topped
the Hardwaremen and was high
over all for the day. Ha man's
559, for the Creamers also topped
that team's effort. John Irons'
544 led the Electrics. Ed

556 pared the House-
keepers and Bin Hicks' 565 led
Wood burn. '

The singles and doubles events
will be rolled off next Saturday
and Sunday an the lanes.

Portlands Get j

Sunday Split
PORTLAND, April l.--f- TM

Portland Beavers,' after breakinaj
even in their season opening doui
bleheader at Htrty wood .Sunday
open a week-lofi- f Coast league
baseball series at Oakland Tuesl
day night. Roy Helser or Don Pulf
ford will likely do the "hurling
for the Beavers. 1

Other series in the league find
Seattle at. Los Angeles, Hollywood
at Sacramento and San Franci- -

at San Diego.
The Beavers dropped Sunday.

opener, , to Hollywood, but won
the nightcap. 5 4, in' an extra in
ning. Jake Mooly Was the winnetf
In the second game and Dick faafj
rett was Uwer in the opener. j.

Other Sunday games aaw unj
beaten San Francisco eonquer
Seattle twice by B 2 count. Loxj
Angeles take a pair from Sacra-- j

roento by' 21 scores and San Diegi
beajt Oakland 2-- after losing a
first game, 7-- i

T 4

SHSFigliters
Bop Off Finals

Siilem i high's leather fisted
flock climaxed the annual Intra-- !
school boxing tournament last
night at the Villa' when cham-- s
pionships were decided In the
eleven weight divisions. A fair
crowd witnessed the punching
party and' all matches ended in
decisions. Duane Amen, a cham-
pion last year, came.through again
in the 12S pound class as the only
repeater. WaynsHGwynn, champ
two year ago,, last night won thel
155 pound crown, '

Two of the excursions were so
close they were forced Into an
extra round. All battles were
booked for three heat. Results,
each winner a weight champion
of the school: j

2 Julian Gartner d. Darrell Yo-cu- m.

105 Mnvui Black d. Conrad
Owing (forfeitl. 119 Ron Collins
d. Louis Lorenz (forfeit). 118 Don
Beals d. Jerry Younrblood. 125
Duaoe Amen d. Jim Pyeatt (4 rounds).
133 Douglas Hunmllch d. Paul Fur- -,

rrr. 145 Bruce Bafgott d. Fred Bas-
ting 4 round). 15S --t Wayne Gwvnn
d. Ray Bout-tier- . 1S3 Sugenc Hard
d. Del Herman. 173 Bob Karn d.
George Adams. Heavyweight Ron
Eckstein a. ooit uetnis.

Btitlge Again Winner
BUFFALO, N. YJ April L--T-

Don Budge scored his second vic
tory In 14 starts on a crosscoun
try tour by defeating Bobby RiggvJ
world professional tennis cham-
pion, tonjght 7 5. S , ,' In a
one-se- t singles match John Faunce
of Hollywood, Calif., defeated
Wayne Sab in. ojf rotlland, Ore,
4.7 (' '

7

(Canon il

SARASOtM.- ria.. Aprtl 1 APi
Th Box ton Red Sox j bested the Cin-
cinnati Red. 8-- 3 and 4-- 2. in an ex-
hibition doubleheader today Sox
beat erratic John Hetkl, and fireman
Jot Bckks la the opener while Tex
Hurnson was, holdirf Vim Red la
cHeck ith a six-t- ut pitching job.
Canrinnatl (X) COO 0103 8 1

Boston (Ar 332 000 0O 8 8 X

Hrtkr. Bt$ Ii and La.nano.
Hychson and McGah.
Ctncinnati fit - ,010 001 0 J ' 1 J
Boston IA ItO 001 4 11 1

4 7 mnint I
Konstanty and Lakcman; Harris and

Doyle. '
BEAUMOK't. Tex.. lApril if AP)

Charley Keller bit tn Mvtn run
with a pair f honrj, mw with tn
battra full, aaj the New York Vaiikeej.
with their heaviest attack lit 31 ex-
hibitions, blanked Mahacer' im. Tur-
ner'. .Exporter 1? to to- -,

day before a crowd of 171 fan Joe
iiimiKKiu aoix riia i jiip hhhitt. oi u;e,

prirtK in tii tr lehth inning affcr hav- -
ina. made for sineles.
New York IA) . I la BOO 04017 17 0
Beaumont T1,I . . n UUO OOO 0 7 1

Gumpcrt, Lyon ( and Orec-her- :

McKinnery, jepprr , Enmartion
(81 and Anke. Faik (81.

KTj PKTER,SBURCJ. Fla.. April 1

lAPi The St. LrfWia Cardinal cont-- b

lived nx of j eight hits in two lim-
ine today and nooed out the Clev

Indian 3-- 2 for their 13th vic-
tory in 18 Grapefruit lea rue games.
Cleveland Ai MIO K 0H0-i-- 2 10 It
St. Louis I N ; (MX) 120 0O 3 8 2

Reenold. Barder (71 and Lotlar;
Martin. DickMin i7 and Wilber.

BRUNSWICK, Ga. April 1 AP;
In their fimt utop on a barnstornnni
trip with Baltimore, the Philadelphia
Athletics today defeated the Interna-
tional leaguer 8 to 1, In an exhi-
bition game.
Philadelphia I AL) .101 )l00 5 7 0
Baltimore tint) .. . 000 000 0101 S 5

Christopher.. Kiveirr (7) and-Rosa-

Ban 11 art and Garlich.
TirCSON Ariz.. April 1 (API The

St. lxmis Browns Came from - behind
today to defeat the Chicago Cuba.;
5--4. but the National league chsm-- lpions still . had reaori to cheer. Big'

d Hanyzevvskl ' went to the mouiidi
for the first time snce he had banej,
crtips removed rrom n la elbow lastJanuary. For five innings he held
the Browns to four hits and one run.i
Chicago 1 NL . . 030 000 0104 15 li
St. Louui AL) 010 001 30 5 8 0

Kanyewki. Vandenburg (4), trick --

oni til and MrCuJloueh. I.ivinion
(I); Muncrief, banlord () and hetf.jl,

More Players
Due in TodtvYi

Twenty-run- e proMective s4lem
Senators a n s w e r e d Manager
Frisco Edwards' initial roll 'call
at Waters park yesterday as; the
club began its 25-d- ay spring
training grind. At leastl 'three
more players, all from th Port- -
kind Beavers, are due to register
Tuesday. I

"We're gonna hustle, and that's
for sure," was -- Included iri Man- -

i

Ducat Sale Booming
The advance sale of tickets

. for bath the opener April ;3
and for the season started yes-

terday at the Salem Senators
ball park office, and If 1flrt-da- y

business Is any .Indication,
the club will play before! sell-
out throngs all summer. ("The
phone rang incessantly all day
for orders," reported Business
Manager. George Emigh last
night. "We had a big day." he
added. Reservations can be
made by railing the park. 4C47.

j

ager dwards' opening address as
he made his debut as Solon
skipper,

After acclimating the players
to the situation, Edwards pushed
them into a 'lengthy batting drill
while the numerous pitchers' in
camp took turns on the batting
practice mound. The session was
finished off with a peppery round
of infield practice. .Outfielders
w ere kept busy shagging fly bills
all during the four-ho- ur perid.

Today's workout will start; at
1:30 p.m., as will the others 0us
week. The Senators go to Coi-al-li- s

to play Oregon State both Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons.
Those who checked in Monday,
and their positions, included:

Stv Grkin. Cr Gunnarson, ' Ed
Kowalrki, Andy Adams. Jim Foter.

r Fallm. Claude Janeway. Jphn
Nolan. Jim Hoisclar and Jack Soh-f-r- .

piteJieri: Norbert Knefer. Virnil
Oros and Boh Schwartz, the lajtcr
thr youth who is working put
with the club, catchers, Don Alfano.
Boyd Eagleson. Dave Parloo. Sam
To)ti. Bill Tate. A I Prieto. Jaiies
White. Henry fJartolemei and Jsob
Bradv. mfieldeis. and Bob Cavlrtesa,
Krank Lucheni. Dick Weriner. Ralph
Arnott and Duane Criu tord, outfieW-er- s.

A few others who are not under
contract also worked out. ' f

The trio due in tod..jr rrom liu-form- a

are Catcher Roy Younkrr nd
Red Daniel and Firt-ack- er Ceoce
Vice According to Bnsintu Manager
GeorRe EniKh and Beaver-Sale- m Gen-
eral Manager Bill Klepper. who was
a viaitor here yesterday. Bill Carney,
outfielder. and Ken Wyatt. pitcher,
will Join the Senators when Portland
returns home April ,1S.

Saiitiam Skier
Set for Party y

The SantUm Ski club ha made
plans for a large kl rally Apra slO
to be held in the Pringle park build- -
in back of the Deaconess h9- -
Dital. The rally will be to the
winter ports-Irvin- g judTj The
meetinf w ill precede a lance caravan
to Santiam. lodfte orv the Sunday of
April 14. Refreshments. dancing,
movies and discussions will be on Uie
rally program and a large turnout

or prospective ski riders
is' expected. -

COURT ST. RADIO APPL. (3)
Cady 178 202 1555
DuBuy .... .. 150 135 151 43
Zeller 4 . 174 188 18850
Guctafsdn 15 177 160 493
Bolton 152 143 19 44
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING CO. (I
Duncan . ... 2S 178 17854
Talbot' 13 144 ISO 447

ones i 4t 133 139 4if3
Mathia 0 193 187 50
McCluakey .. .il 148 159443

"

rUXUAND 1

Vaidez . 178 170 178 554
Strode 174 157 18334
McCurdy"". - 157 231 194 5J2
Brent . 154 168 110 4;jtf

Perry .. . 19 161 117 5J4
PORTLAND G. E. CO : )

Greene ... 170 163 18534
Merriott 187 143 123 4rt2
Howell 182 138 135 4.t5
Raj burn 184 201 ltt 53
Bui&man 157 177 lt- - 5tf5

WOODBURN (1)
Shorey 150 119 18 4f5
Sims .15 130 158444
Sehail ... 144 121 149 414
Autm . 151 14T 18 406
Hick 162 170 143 47.5
HARTMA.N BROS. 2
Albrich 18 141 153-4- 5
Hart man 182 149 154 4t5
Tallinan 123 164 173
Welc h 114 1P2 t4. 4J!1

Ilcndiie 191 112 -- 44

Tooraey UUle: Native ladies
gents avho have been fret- -

tia over the possibilities of
tbo prep hoop rtaslc can

ow relax until May 1 at
least. Ilard-tenin- g what the

and unhappy OIIS A.

Ward of eontrol will deride
then, but at least it has given
Sales chances a terrific boost
by holding off a derision until
then. f Salem, represented by

either the gym-enlargem-

Flanjsf Willamette I' or the up-tono-

fairgrounds folly, can
produce a factual invitation
bf II, then the village will

eertainly not 'lose the classic.
Foregoing a derision In Portland
Saturday when very attractite
offers front . both Astoria and
Eugene were1 ready, willing and
able to take over tipped the
board's hand. So Silem holds a
better than even chance
If the Wf or fairgrounds
can be --put in writing and
by tSSS. by May IS. Both Spec
Keen, representing the falr-gToun- ds

movement, and a Wl'
apokesmaa says' th offers will
be ready by then. Hallelujah . .

'4ftrrn04n Ttcin Ililla
' , Good news for Senator fans
(sjsd sportswrilers) comes wilh
1st tidings from a very bur
Bis Boas George Emtgh that all' Sunday twin bills at Water
park will be played together,
starting-- at 1:3 p.m. None of the
olisllked
tnd-one-at-ni- stuff, in other

- arorda. Also, every night at the
yard win be Ladies Night.
Femic fans will be passed in

nder s speeial admittance fee
f lour bits on week nights, but

will play the same toll as the
gents en Sundays, eighty rents
. . . And if Bald Bill Klepper A
Co. continue to stock the, local
nine with. Gerkins. Younkers.
KowahvaJs. Gnnnarsons. Luc-rbeo- is.

Vicos. Whites. Carney,
ete guy and gal fans alike are
sure to see night or day at least

- one of the best clubs in the clr-ev- it

In Skipper Frtoe Edwards'
noek.-Whic- h eertainly calls for
another hallelujah ...

JUmUderuootl AVxl? I

;' A chance to. loose " a spot of i

- Interesting specaviation comes
with the news that Hank Ander- -
non. Baker, high, cage boss, has

. noovtd over to Medford to coach
the Tornado quint. Tor those
who don't already know It, Jim

. Calderu eod. basket-hJtUn- x so-- ,.

pbonsore standout on Anderson's
; anost recent 'Bulldog team, la the

ssa of a Baker school teacher
who is said to be looking for' a
ehanee to change to another
orboot. .Mediord being the Very
neogr salve athletics school and
town that it' is and always has

plus the fact that Ander- -
noves there. It would- -

. n't be at all surprising to find
aharpshoster Calderwood spend-- .
Inx his Junior year In a Tor-
sade hoop suit next winter . .
Cocao to think of It. wonder if
the JSaJem system has Its full
eoota oT school eachers - these
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Sodden thought: What with
- no many 1945 Coast leaguers

now eosnlng- - Into the Western
Interna lion al PCX baseball.
194S species, will practically be
lac janeaa far WIL customers

, tala i summer . . . Former WU-lanae- tte

iballgamers Earl Toolson
and Jack Richards, the latter
the Whacking- - Jack; w ho copped

- Use IYXL batting title for Salem
In 114.2. nre now back In base-
ball j niter spending the w ar In
GI jtocs. Richards Is with Los
Angeles and playing; the first
sacki Toolson Is listed as a rtr-nla-rj

naonndsman' for his outfit,
the toisvUe Colonels . . . And
would Coach Bill llananska. like

'

to hare beth ef "cm right now. ;

, "We have hd no (iffici.tl re-

quest by either manager of Du-;r- re

Hoag r Art-hi- e CKk for
judges Wednexdciy night," an-i:nii-

Boxing Ciimmissinn
Chairman Harry Levy yesterday,

: "o as far as we're cicerned
Pa ky MrFai l.md w ill bethe lone
ufhtial for the fight card."

Thus is the answer to inquiries
i,is to whether the HoiiK-t-'oo- k re-

match would be officiated . by
three men instead of 6ne. Both
Hoag and Cook handlers have
ojkehed McFarland as Wednes-
day's referee at the armory. He
had the int-- of lifting Hoag's
hand two weejes ago after the
D;me and Cook slam-bange- d their
six-rou- i losie here.

Ievy furthered: "A referee in
the ring in murh better qualified
to render decisions than judges
mit.ide the ring. I beheve. He's in
there where he can see things
up tlo.se. And McF'arland is a
ouaPlfied referee."'

Tickets at Maple & Keene's for
the natural are till goit.jj at a
fait clip. A turruiway throng is
due for the rematch.

Nelson, Hogan
Crack Record

AUGUSTA, Ga . April 1 -ti- P)-Byron

Nelson and Ben Hogan
teamed .today with Bobby Jones
and Ed Dudley in a practice round
for the Masters Goif tournament
opening Thursday, turning in a.

best ball of 60, twelve under par.
Fred Coeocran, PGAtournament
manager, said the score was the
lowest he could recall for a
championship course.

Nelson, winner of the last event
here in 1942, paced with seven
under par 65. Hogan had a 68,

BITK TiE BARBER
Duffua . - ISO 1S3 140445
Rue : 158 15S 145 4ISS

Kitamiller 189 15 163510
Parker' ... . 175 157 1S1 493
Scale. 140 178 168 4M
OOUDIES Or StLVERTON 3)
DeOuire .157 302 14523
Hattebtfrg 192 114 158 44
Duncan ; . 185 131 108422
Herr 12 1 159 417
Bentaon . 178 193 141513

COLYEAR MOTOR SALES (01
Simon . . 17 154 148-4- 80

McCum I8 132 177475
White ... 204 158 142 54
Klemke t .11 170 IS 497
Hauer 148 16S 178495
STAR RFHUtT PRODUCTS (3
Byer r 185 197 . 181 563
Payne tl 154 12 182-- 442

Powell 152 10 145 457
Beaucamp 17 1S 1 S3 526
Lengren 174 125 14744
MARION CREAMERY 12
Kenyon - 180 W 161-3- 31

Parker ... - 1 185 170351
Pekar - 142 152 149 443
Davenport . 179 21 10 540
Hamart ..... 191 168 16-- 325

Kerrm bhoww co. ii'Dyer . j , 175 172 1 1-5- 42
.... . 129 170 170-4- f.9

Irrmran 142 i: 17j 4Wi
Cmhmi! . 177 171 lfiO -- 308
Sours - 201 443 165--. 5CJ

Cline9Sy Vince Electric 5s
Annejt City Bowling Crowns

The CHne's Coffee Shop "A,"
division entry and the Vlnee's
Electric quint of the "B" graup
Sunday snapped up team titles
tn the annual City Bowling
Championships at Perfection al-
leys. CHne's beat out the Salem
Hardware Co and Marion
Creamery In the "A" bracket
while Vince' Electric topped
Good Housekeeping and Wood-bur- n

in the B" group.
CHne's amassed a. 2809 three-gam- e

total. Salem Hardware had
2754 and Marlon Creamery 2717
for the three "A" prizes. The


